April 2015

KEYSTONE CANYON CRUISE - MAY 16!

2005 Keystone Canyon Cruise

The Keystone Canyon Cruise has been an
annual event for our members even before our
region was formed. I’m happy to say that after
a 3 year hiatus its back, complete with the Spot
the Sign game and fabulous prizes!
This years Cruise will begin at European
Imports, 2232 Woodward Avenue
Lock Haven, PA 17745 Ph. 570-769-1626.
2010 Keystone Canyon Cruise
10:00 a.m. At 11:00 a.m. we will depart
European Imports and cruise our way through
the mountains, eventually arriving in the town of Wellsboro, PA. At 12:30 p.m. lunch will be
served for us at The Timeless Destination 77 Main St, Wellsboro, PA 16901, one of Wellsboro’s
finest restaurants. While in Wellsboro, we will also have time to stroll along Main Street and even
do a little shopping. Then, it’s on to the Pennsylvania Grand Canyon at Leonard Harrison State
Park 4797 PA-660, Wellsboro, PA 16901 to enjoy the magnificent view. After our visit to the
Canyon, the next stop will be The Oregon Hill Winery 840 Oregon Hill road Morris, PA. While at
the winery we will have our traditional photo shoot and wine tasting. Please join us and RSVP to
Karon Swendrowski at 570 353 2711 or Karonaex@epix.net. See you on May 16!

Ten Years Ago...
The following is an article I wrote while President of our region in April of 2005 and published in the June 2005
Keynotes.
It appears spring has finally arrived. The last few days have been perfectly clear with above average temperatures.
Although, as I write this, there is still a small patch of snow behind my house to remind me of the long winter. This
type of weather makes you want to get outside and enjoy the sunshine as much as possible, and I have been.
As many of you know, my wife and I have two beautiful daughters. Alexandra is eight months and Katarina is two and
a half years old. Those of you who have children know what I’m going through. Gone are the days when I’d wake up at
7:00 a.m., enjoy a leisurely breakfast, read the paper, watch speedvision, and go to work. Now we wake up two or three
times a night, wake up for good at 5:30 a.m., feed the kids, and watch Higglytown Heroes and Winnie the Pooh. Quite
a different lifestyle from what I was accustomed to, but I wouldn’t change it for the world, especially since I lost
interest in Speedvision when it morphed
into the NASCAR channel.
It was a beautiful day in Pennsylvania, as
the sun was shining and the birds were
chirping, I announced to my family that the
day had come to replace a burnt out parking
light bulb, and install a new armrest and
shift boot in our 993. "I will help you
Daddy!" said my two and 1/2 year old
Porsche technician. Of course her Mother
was all for it... one less child to look after.
First, Katarina helped me replace the bulb.
All you have to do is remove one screw in
the rear taillight assembly and it pops right
out. This two minute job turned into a 20
minute job when, as I was putting it back
together, I heard the sound of my helper
singing happily and dragging the tip of the
screwdriver along the side of the door. Luckily I was able to remove the scratch. I needed to polish the car anyway.
Isn’t she adorable?
I was able to convince Katarina to play in the sandbox, which gave me precious time to remove the center console. I
carefully placed the screws, nuts, and bolts on the floor mat and installed the shift boot. Suddenly, I heard my little
helper say “Here you go Daddy!” as she joyfully sprinkled - I mean covered the interior or the car with sand. I needed
to vacuum the car anyway. Isn’t she cute?
Now it was time to install the armrest and put everything back together. I was almost done when Katarina said “do you
need these?” She had quietly gathered up all the nuts and bolts for me. I told her yes I need them and to please not lose
them. Then she said “I will put them here for you.”
I remember it was like everything was happening in slow
motion. I just wasn’t fast enough to stop that little monster.
With a blissful smile, and her big blue eyes staring straight at
me, she raised her fist full of nuts and bolts and dumped them
down the defrost vent. That’s when I fired my 2 and 1/2 year
old Porsche technician.
Oh well, it was a beautiful day, and I never took apart a dash
on a 911 before.
- Eric Swendrowski

PENNDOT is lowering the cost of all organizational plates
like our PCA PA PLATE. Penn dot’s website has been updated
with the new info and new PENDOT form:
http://www.rtr-pca.org/index.php/menu-membership/menu-pca-license-plate

FROM BEHIND THE WHEEL
Here we are in the middle of April and we're finally enjoying some wonderful March weather. Aah, smell
that pollen, ain't it grand? Okay, enough kidding around, looks like spring is finally here.
This past Saturday we enjoyed the Hershey swap meet. Our good friends the Jensens, from Upper Canada
region, spent the weekend with us and the beautiful top down weather made the drive to Hershey a real
pleasure. As usual we saw many interesting cars and PCA friends that we only see there. For me the swap
meet is "opening day". Now I feel like the PCA season has officially begun.
Our next event is on May 16. Before you forget-block that date on your calendar. Eric and Karon
Swendrowski are once again hosting the famous Canyon Cruise. This year it's moved from fall to spring, but
the change should only allow us a different view of the beautiful PA grand canyon area. I sure hope they're
giving away another clock. We still have a couple of
rooms without one.
Did you see the article on our region in the latest issue of
Pano? If not, check out the "From the Regions" section. It
will make you proud to be a Keystone region member.
Thanks to all of you who spear headed the charity effort.
We may be small in numbers, but not in heart.
So, see you on May 16 and remember: It's not just about
the cars, it's about the people!
-Bob Cornell

For the most up to date info on events, specials
and live entertainment check us out online at:
www.hangar9lockhaven.com & facebook
208 Bellefonte Ave. Lock Haven, PA 17745 570-893-7638

Our website is now constantly updated with current information on the Keystone Region.
For the calendar of events, newsletters, classifieds, photos, and more, please visit http://key.pca.org

Keystone Region
Porsche Club of America
c/o 109 Wildernest Lane
Port Matilda, PA 16870

UP COMING EVENTS
May 16
June 19-20
June 28
July 11
July 26
August 22
Oct. 3

Canyon Cruise
Bellefonte Car Show and Cruise, in the streets of Bellefonte, Pa.
Elk Creek Tour and Sunday brunch
Cars & Coffee Restless Oaks McElhattan, PA
State College Car Show and "Last Cruise" , in the streets of State College, Pa.
Bedford County Tour and Lunch at the Jean Bonnet tavern
Meritt Museum tour and lunch-Eagles Mere area

PRESIDENT: Bob Cornell
5 Fairway Drive, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-884-7000 Bob912@ptd.net

VICE PRESIDENT: Bill Simon
880 West Aaron Drive
State College, PA 16803 814-235-1356
bsimon911@gmail.com

PAST PRESIDENT: Dan Crust
2528 Bernel Rd. State College, 16803
814-355-1961 dan_crust@comcast.net

TREASURER: Mike Szczesny
18 Cricklewood Circle,
State College, PA 16803
814-234-3721. m911cab@comcast.net

SECRETARY: Gwen Cornell
15 Fairway Drive, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-884-7000 gcornell@ptd.net
MEMBER AT LARGE: Richard A Meyer
141 Scarlet Oak Circle State College, Pa. 16803
814-862-9909 dandnmeyer141@comcast.net

MEMBER AT LARGE: Eric Dash
Black Walnut Body Works
1620 Zion Road
Bellefonte, PA 16823
814-355-3000
edash@blackwalnutbodyworks.com

NEWSLETTER EDITOR:
Eric Swendrowski 840 Oregon Hill rd.
Morris, pa 16938 Info@oregonhillwinery.com

MEMBERSHIP/SAFETY: Fred Sears
109 Wildernest Lane, Port Matilda, PA 16870
814-238-1105 FredS57746@aol.com

WEBMASTER: Steve Ryder

Zone 2 rep: Cheryl Taylor
zone2rep@comcast.net

If you're not receiving the club e-mails
or if your e-mail address has changed recently,
please send your e-mail address to Bob Cornell:
bob912@ptd.net
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